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Pacillc SlQBGrs,EAVKETTB.
dispense, and their consequent Inability to

BUSINESS OA"RDS
discharge the indebtedness at maturity. Yes. it was a marriaee "for love :"

It also afford an opportunity lor the

The gas was not lit in the parlor, but coming here, and always was telling
at the sound ot his steps in tlie hall tlte me what strange times you had how

housekeeper, an elderly woman with a none of your friends would come to the

peculiar cold eye, came ttp from the houi beeann they wereu t plcaiel
kitchen regions, a note in her hand. with yourchoicd, and how unhappy

"Mis' Haslem haa atone out, sir, and you. seemed to be; and at last she old
she told me not to disturb oa on no me there" was a young lady you had

there was no denying that.- - '
Manv a wealthier. wer, prettier andshiftless and dishonest to live at the expense

ot their hard-worki- ng and more providentOuIYWay nhrbt last snow-fe- ll try the AnasnyofSce bas been opened in

Rosebur.'- -
,

:

Hie ui levy i'o Josephine county
'

this year is 2 psr cent.
depm bt two Inches. Ice U shallow ponds more prudent girl would have been g'ad

to have he Kev. Berawser Haslem intivijrhbors.
afforded a little seating tor iw dojs. The remedies which we shall Indicate. his own iigre:atioii too but he niut account titl yon would come 'down, and beeniigaaed to, a good, pious, ener-nee-ds

pick np this strange wilding from to give you this note. I expect . sir," 1 getw worker iu the church, tlsaS theCsaf covered hU bald head ami gray

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and tltstU DHuf fa

BUY GO OSS " r

COOTS ifcSl!Q$i:

More than the average depth oi wa- -although they conld not entirely remove
these evils, wllU w think, go far towarahah-- with, a lsttrel crown. Ayer s a r Uiwmiwuionn iwrti uibiiwu nui tlie woman, awnnreiT fnwonnng w.! unit ,,. .. ? - .,

of his ii fl.iei.tial city church, hs "pastor's down her aintm; while her-Btea!- thy eye lightedVith Miss Vanson. you fcnow ter w reported on io s toay oar.
ndtlgn ting themthe still moreheads With

Vigor cowra gray A Kerro trea in the Yard OI jouuand 1. me I when I compared myFlrst, credit should be Med only when It w;fe and seeing tlkat sbe had n raon- - watched her master's feoe. "sWs gonewelcome locks ofynutn, . -

aseleFs self to her. and remembered; howIs necessary. Wlien WeCAX "pay as we py, family, nor expeciauous, wnai eise to speuU the evening at some ot Iftem
take imeTIip McGtbetiy fatuity gave a concert at con'd he have chosen her for but blind, friends of hers, and wants yon to go out my loy most have made yougo" we shottUt do it.

ftf x,,inr arorV 5r Hill he f he I 1l ovorpuy 1 COUlduTt COUlau't SUy toKtuttivl love?Serond. when cmllt U obtained, the date J . . . fthe cortlmise on Tlnwstta.v eventujt oi

i,,tk. The hou was well lilted. Thellirifcaiitnoj
LOWERS,

Long in Umnqua Valley wa iu faU

bloom oii New Year's day.
Money onsets ' to the amonnt of 0,--8- 72

17 were is ued and 3.0G7 SO paid;

at the Oakland port office in 3875.

ThabeU for the new Fcliool bot!?e In

i ui vet. mt tour, months alter theof navniettt shonltl he precisely Axed, and
wito that v...i had whfiri oo wa Tontr Uwk. taf beloved wife; ' donVcTy"coming home, behold Lanrette in hercollection amounted to about twenty-fiv- e

should l kept In view all the time. Mttcii
own jnarterl': " it xfj i'-l.- I otlu bappy, whiti nigljt ot our lives 1hushandV study, where he sits withdollars. .. , wv, !',; of the tronhle arising from . this source

corrugated brow before 3ii haU-writt- en Hut Mr7Ha9lem waadeaf Vi oiajWar-- l hat, was a ise)jaia , Aiarti.a snai
rowa out of tlie fact that no definite andbtOLVED. The copartnership lieMo- -

sermon iKtcr.mchuig, l.

pwclse period of iwynienis jxed, and Itfnm lstinar lietween A Wbeeter Co.6R0ABCST SEB They botb pored over tb-of- t wsxon fWeefc"atd wa bung up directly.turmal rnn what turnec him fcold nd blind as stout?.Shedd: ha been dhsnrVrtl y mrttn! coii- -l laKcntiseqtlisntljr.'ii hardnmrer to-- y fy-wo- T in her I lap, afhi
aedc A."linmr cctfittnfes inevsaottHiw. i hs and.who has ' dUcbarged -his oblhja- - j ot w T la WuUi4 . have it, bulC3tios; etc; face of the sleeping infawt, joy iut tbe ''rbcre,'arefS,030- - bnlielf-- wheat-

mother's and in the father's eyes.
This frona his own little wife !

"I am going away- - out of ybtir life
forever. Heranaer. I have thought it

dt nitetness at.tlt ? tia.w1tWe 05 --t. J ttons. ,n H4 :
: hetore him, the table .between them, still In store at Independence. About".

Hague Will hereafter rttn 6ri4 commission 1 Third, wlien tle time comes, let the pay-- I passionate tears in her.eyes, reprc-ach-
.

i t .. i.i..u:.. t,- -; ...A t n nni1 smoout 13 stored at iuer4all and it is best, After a whiletioH t-- thn new nrms. I merit he marie, anfl let no man ici naro ii i rlfst.air on ner tsnnmeiwnce, uer uuub90vT. (.iHvvvv- -- - - - : i - - i i
mni-r- v ftcrain. for I shall be. dead : awl it was to jrive him- - to yon I lived and l Vista."tlie right of tlie creditor be luswtert on. j clasped m a trenzy ot woe:

. ..- - . t . t 1 BP

"Why did yon ever bringime here?' don't make such another mistake. Take worked so hard, lie kept me fronvde- - There are 1,019 volumes in the Odd"
A jot . i Hi L VERV wn J " ""

hhe sliudders out in tragic, breathless her you should have taken but for roe. spair - ana wrong - many a oar u ,
ptjOW6 nbrary at Salem; 10 monthly. . Jt T, and so, as soon as I could travel,-w- eOb. mv love. 1 never blamed you !

received and 17 news--gasps ; not occanse yon iovet me.
came."- - V niagazines are

Ami here Is where tlie trader of the coun-

try fall to do their duty to the country and
to themselves. They ought. In justice to
themselves and to their customers alike.
Insist on the cancelation of obligations at
maturity.

sua unitiK:i.
stead at night with an anxious and caution JaACRETTK.burton mA FirrtWtt., no, tseranger, never mat, s .won b vm

to comfort me by yonr cold assurances.
I know better now!" . 'trend, find company at tea, Jie expression

ot confidence and reetitntle which suddenly
lights up his face cannot be reproduced on
canvas. . ,

"Our little boy," breatnea tne pas- - papers,
tor, softly kissing bim, and then with Tj,e wor cf lftyirig tbe gis and

crleoT water mains in the State OjAtol boil

aud battle thrcugh it all alone and 1 ing has been completed.
"lv dear! My dear!" expostulates

ALBANY, "OREGON,
"
Rlattheffs liorrison,

PROPRIETORS.

"The Lord is your sun; and shield,
He will watch over her you mourn, and
preserve her from harm."said good Elder
Crayton, when a week later,, he bent

Mr. Haslem. eently, but. in rather a dis--

never knew !" I Tbe California & Uregon atage v,o..Tk;' Sn mean elastics", said the
couraccil tone, as if he was finding his
better-hal- f a bit of a handful to mansg?.

Mr Haslem isaereat man; his heart

I "W toy He ft. '

A motitb or two ago Col. Bangs en- - So that was Laurctte's Christmas gift ha8 ia the fare between Roscburgttouae newly furnished throughout. - The First street clerk, when the old lady from
tlie Forks asked for garters. "1 suppose to Beranger Haslem.gaged a young fellow i.amed bendder ju j(js worjj aua, his true desire is to and Redding from 10 cents to 15 centrbest the market affords always on the table,

rm t h t maAtemm M Uur. -

over his younsr pastor's pillow, and held
bis burning band in his, "And perhaps
this will be blessed to the wayward
child, and cdered for her and your more
lasting happiness. Be not disquieted ;

as uil-edit- or ot the Morning Argus. rtu aty j,, tj,e Bphere in whicb Godsome high-nose- d people call 'em latlcks,"
rin tii in- - rf. re tne amnverrarv ui has placed him ; but ifJie had not also per mile. j----

One good thing the late rahMrcBi
Items Worth Itemrmberiugr- -

Benzine and common clay will clean
marble. - '

1. laced Iim heart in tue .Keeping oi misBunker Hill, Bancs asked Fcudder if
he was familiar with the hictory tthatC. HARPER &

she said rather caustically, "but when I
get too stuck up to ax for garters, I'll box
my Sophronle's ears for saying hose when

P. CO., was to drown large numbers of gbplierirDealers In
in the farming sections of this vareyrsite means socks." bhe got them ar gar

nothing is suspectea as yet among tne
people, and we must keep her name
spotless. They think you tootc her home
to see some sick relative, and I will ex-pla- in

her continued absence.".... e 1 3. . V n

If you buy carpets for durability,
choose small figures.l0tatiii Bota u Mt we-- says an exchange. '

battle, and Scudder saUi he was. fcjo

Bangs told eudder he wanted him t
write up Yille sketch of it hr the an-

niversary ttay, and fc'cudder said he
d trv. The next moniinz tbe

ters, so she Oiu.

restless, eager girl, he would never have
taken her to le the companion of his :

consequently, these wild words fall
like an outrage on.bisears, though

ho assures himself' she can surely never
mean them, nor do him such injustice.

"Yes. ves. I know that I only tronb e

The iron works at Oswego turn oatNaturalists say that a single swallow
fco tins wise iriena

and thTcruel dlrta of wU1 devour Bix tbonsand dies iu ono day. Rbout 1,003 tons of pig iron a year,
DiscovnxuED. The ftail, printed for

A. Wheeler & Co., Shedd, with K"o. 11,
Jan. 15th. 1876. ceased. Says the editor :

crushed ministerWllpajer, Wol and Wtltow
VTa.rf, Tranka and Talisea, ':

. . --."iiiifjjr4e'Sold Tory low either for cash, or to prompt pay- -
slander told all inquirers that Mrs.

you !" cries Lanrette, the burning tears l Butter will remove tar spots, soap nearly all ot which if exportea to Dan
and water wijl afterwards take out the j p; ;

sketch apieared in the Argus, and at-

tracted a great deal of attention
When Bangs saw it, be called Scudder
in and said :

beginning to tall ovei ner reorcumgLike Its prototype, the Flail has seen its

day, and with this number its publication
will cease. It is not with out regret that

Br -- . - . The new coal mine iu Coos county
".To remove paint ra, .ed upon win- - , develooed bv Mr. C. B- - Jones ia"Mr. Scudder, didn't you tell me you

thongT'tvou were familiar with the battle
of bunker Hill?"

"Yes. sir."

l"fTU1

Haslem had been "sent by the Lord to
fullfill a mission elsewhere," and, mean-

while, prayed hard for good to come out
of the great evil. -- "IBut six months pa9sedoway, and
Beranger Haslem was still desolate.

It was vaguely reported that Mrs.
Haslem was nursing some dying rela-

tive, nerhaos with a cloud over bis or

cheeks "that I have n plaee here but
to cause yon anxiety --that but tor me

you would be a happier and more suc-

cessful man. I know all that so well !

I am no comfort to yon, no advantage
in vour work, aud I have come to

a soft flannel.
we make this announcement, for its con-

duct has been to us a labor of love, and we

have felt a desrree of nrlde in our 'dlinlnu- -
V V. annauwM to Ibo eitixenii of AHmny And

".irrbun lifiK Country tlMit. nftving Hippiwa ar- -
, i . t.a .wMOttirv nmhinerv Tor rKIS"

" Weil, if that is the case, I will be
Kerosene and powdered lime, whit-

ing, or wood ashes, will scour tins with
least trouble. . ..?&rdl.ucn Weh Uve bantling which has connected us, as

its editor, with a fraternity numbering such obliged to you if you witl tell me what "Laurette." interrupis he, wildly;

said to promise to be equal in value to-- "

any is that carboniferoua section.

Nothing bad been heard of, tbe'
steamer Cordelia on last Saturday at
Mansfield, which place she left on the
day before Christmas for the Coquille.

Froni parties who have recently arriy

we will ao in soon or'ier tu. wwrai ui".
von mean when you say : -- uy o cioch Immersing a growing plant in waterdistinguished names in Its membership.

OrStr left at hefREOWTjElt offloe prompUy her name, tience ue pastor ieni , -19n ; . it ,.f iice Artnt mtr time has come, and we bid farea.ttntoa to. Apply other insects, aud not hurt the plant,B.iNTY. ALLEX CO.

"have I ever said anything like this to

you?"
"Oh, no, no ! Yon are too patient

and good, but I know I know you
never would have chosen me, Beranger,
but that you took pity oa my great love

Ssv7rfl St. 15. well alike to SUter Duniway, General
Brown and to our readers, i To clean a browned porcelain kettle,

the Confederate troops were ready tor
the attack. Gen. Washington had the
catapults put in line to await their com-

ing, and, when Napoleon saw them, he
drew bis sword and said : '

"Soldiers 1 twenty centuries look up--

n vrttl : if

eil from Rogue River we Jearu that -
boiled peeled potatoes iu it. 1 he porceS.'.'S. CO.

and sadness, tne tmin was never
once suspected, and be it said to poor
I jsitirette's credit, none, even the most
slanderous dreamed ofassociating wrong
with her.

Six months, and Christmas Eve.
Mr " Haslem is once more in his stndyj
workincr at his Christmas sermon, with

Make Home Attb active. Here is a
lor you, which I, poor .iooi couiu noi.

lain will ba rendered nearly as white as t,e owners of the Scott mine have sunk
when new. a shaft on their ledge; to tbe depth of

.A strong solution of carbolic acid and tlTtt;iiKi-iriit!Uleagi"at- J this
.o iwiiinvl Jut. i luilpi) will kill all the ...

gem, clipped from tbe Steubenvllle' (Ohio)
Gazette r - - "f --- ""' " "No sooner were the battering irams

"A strons masmet on tlie hearthstone leveled against tlie walls of the castle " j :M !,. deDtb was about the same width atcae and weary sadness tn his pale facewill attract vour bovs from the beer saloous. ,!, ,iie jliike of Wellingtoii sent word

hide!" , .

"Why will you torture yourself thus,
dear? Do you find me unkind or neg-
lectful to yon, that you should fancy
such things V v

"No, too kind ; . too considerate !"
muimurs the yonng wife, wringing her

a heart fighting tor truth amid much j mediately take themselves off.if Urn mfio-iip- t tlicreat is strons enough to ui hi mother bv Oen; lutler, that lie

T5st fAstnr ArrEB datk, ustil" fub- -
draw your boys from the home fireside, you J w mid either win or be brought back

titer ttotioei trrfgUt from
should make yours the stronger. Make upon ins sniem. i lien orueriiig

men to fare at the wiiite oi tne enemy s hot hands ; "too uncomplaining tor it tovuui ucniiu via iwuwiiv. 1 . ... 1
. . .. I a tiicot tar it m tliAT ma Ha root Don't I know what your wireTo whleh we add : As kittens seek tne eye, 1.0 w.Li . .

POBTLAND to ALBAXV
WTLI. HZ ' '

0 IT B BO LLA B PEU.TOX jestic calranesss which ever aistiuguisn- -
K,luulj be? Why didn't you marry a

despair within - -
An inkstand was turned over upon a

The room had not that bright, dainty whUe pdoth . a servant threw over
air it wore six months ago, though old g mixture of aild pepper plenti- -
Martha pi ide.1 herself on faking the M traces wf u dipppeared.
lest enre of "her minister. , the nre r ,i, i,:,bnnd dimly, balMmothe.ed ia ashes; S'htr eanod. 1 we vere
the books were piled in anyhow; the neys

of soot to a hogsheadot water
liitle sewing-chai- r waited on the hearth quarts

still' makes good liquid manure to be applied
On this night the child of the world to the roots ot plants.

,ou Kr.. tt. Holv Babo who was to To take mildew from linen, mix soft

when first discovered; that the ore
taken out is very rich, aud the proprie-
tors are sanguine that it will yield large
returns, says the Jacksonville Sentinel

The English Company at Galico-cree- k

have commenced operations, and
have been at work about three weeks'
in tbe claim formerly owned by Tboss
Jts Co., but, have not yet made a clean,
up. They have now about 125 men

employed, and we expect shortly to

sunny places iu tbe room when they wish
to rest, so do boys and men seek and find ed tlie hero oi tsuena v iMa. wise useful vouniz lady, whose ix-o-

"Tliis was the very crisis of the bat- -
tooUsii, ,ieart Wuula 1R,ttyrmeutyou with

places where there is ao effort made to en-
tie. Joan of Arc, spying ben. .lacksou , , veariniI ? You dou't

id the cotton bales, dashed at him need ray worship it is only extrava- -tertain them. Many a mother is so Intent
on making flannel night caps for heathen
orphans that she has no time to grow into uance to you !'FiCa rtX)rjmg nod Wltarfaye, on her snow-whit- e charger, swinging

her ponderous battle ax over her head,
her fair hair streaming behind her in bring such joy. soap with ttarch powdered half the

.i.ui i.A A.vr nnAiMvl wide, but 1 nnantiiv of salt, and a piece of lemon.
"I thought I wanted it, Lanrette, or

I would not have aked;you fur it,"
ighs Mr. Haslem, feeling' words to be

idle, while she will twut them so
the wind. A" her steed rushed forward
her hair caught in the ho-ig- h .f a tree,
and as nhe hiinir there, rertrt. Iates

tlie life and love of her children or to make
the Home Corner pleasant to them. So.

too, does many and many and many a wife
as soon as she U married. forget tlie little at-

tentions that won her husband, and devote
h-- r energies to pleasing men who uever

rrecSuced Rates. 1

win lev-- UR AN T fo tOBYAIJ-I-S or

, . rtMt , ' ' ' ' " "

rftathwr yrtiealars, apply to

silently, and Lauretta stood there, the and lay it on both sides with a paint, hear very flattering return from this
snow on her poor garmeuts, a great; brush ; let it be in the open airou glass 0,, tie Sentinel.
quivering light growing on her w lute is preferable -t-ill the stain is removed mhiers Mf jkBonvillo owlns
face. And iu lier outstretched arms, An 'excellent,' well recommended -

while bcr lips moved speechlessly and p5ck for wring bams is made ot one to tbe recent cold weather, were cm- -

her hol'ow eyes appealed, site lie Id a and one-ha-lf pouid of Bait, onedialf pel'ed to suspend operations, but as the

shot her through the lteart with a boll
from ; au arquebus. Her last words
were. Dont tive uu the ship.' -

htrai'gely. ; f
" i ut yon know better now," pasps

Ijiurette, with a hysterical laugh, "and
m do I, to my desjiair! Oh; Beranger,
never think that 1 blamed you!"

bhe standsamornei.t, whitening to the
linn, uitzii u at him in iiidecision. as if

sleeping babe ! I

ptmnds of sugar, one-ha-lf ounce of saluj weather has moderated considerably,

take au Interest in tlie wife of another man
when they are made happy at home, c The
heart loses tt magnetism, anjl the
open doors of the saloon where men do
for money what women sliould do for love

JBEAl 11 m as
Was it a pnanlom r , peter, and one-ha-ir onnce ot pitan., AenS.Albinr, Sor. Si, He sjiraug up, scattering bocks ana jjyjj SU together till the dirt from the

- .'no Duke could ias.d it n- - longer.
The Mama ukes had slain all the van-

guard. ; tieu, tickh's bad lt a leg and
retired on a pension,' a.id ' the enemy's
ik':rmishei Judged in the' t-- of the
monument, were pouring boiling oil m
Uiob who attempted to m e it. Leai- -

reveal places tliat promise to oe ini-uo-

and wondering afraid that ho might ed. Pour it over the meat ana leaveis iriveness.but his eves are on his unfinish
iim Utr iu the solution four or. fivevanish away.

aiMl agreeable, ana soon coy or a man
iostf r; ii'tf?f' - f
1 ; i Lit' W i- -

"

they are again at work livelier tbaa
ever. Sam. Bowden and Wilier Pra-touta-iu

are running two claims with ,

hydraulic apparatus on tbe Tight band
fork of Jackson creek, arid wHf no-- ,
doubt go over considerable ground;"
while tbe supply of water oontinnes,-- t

The .Oregoa'Quartz Mill and Mining'

Laurette, W9mktm :"Beranger V'., tareauieuAbas.The Credit Rystena -- Ita I7se and 1i.g from his hi.ie, ' he shouted,L p,
truradit ad at theiri ! and the nextmo- -

ed sermon, longingly as ' it seems, and
she turns away and creeps softly from
the room as ifcrushed, ft

"My darling," begins the young hus- -
timidly, .

WitT.IAM Lotd Gabrisojt as a

out. a-- 3tojrroX C

a lisoworwKOAMA'osiFicEsf
J uock Of

FALtv ASD WIMER GOODS !

selected wltb cre,Ba bWSlitr coin at

scandalously Low Figures

"I've bronght you a wurisunas gutThe following wider the above heading I
mt-nt- . with llie glorious flag ot truce iu

Povpamtos. On Friday morning last--our child I"we clip from th FlaXl. Kead it: une band and his fWord iu the other, liand, looking up, and then he discovers
"My God!" ejaculated Mr. Haslem; ail elderly gentleman entered our office

Some kind of a system of credit seems to J ho hurled bis legions upon the lava beds, J t,(at ue a,iei,riml,iiii tlie svire tvie' to tne earin -- mini iHissiuier - . a saw n wm j. "-J- i" .r" .wv have, we are Informed, su-a-be Indlsoeiisable Iii conductlni; tbe affair "After all," he onuses, it is lietter to
leave her t coine to reason by herself

she always does aud tleu I can tellJTLeJ. psee Ut wail- --
killing, among others;. the well known
CJen.Harrisoii, afterwards president ot
the United States.

: "1 think we shall have to part, Mr.
.Scudder. It seems to. me that your

her, perhaps, more stroiu; y than I have

of 'cAmiiiuriitr, and no dut
Will exist a long as mtm place, any enufl
deuce In otii another. It has its origlir
deep down in fetie foundation of our wliole
Commercial systeinl iind rets securely 011

the common honesty of the race. And yet

ever done, how deep aisl.striM.g my love

lie put his arm arouna tnemv nu 71 Tesrs old. my year ago, o ir r- - - : - --- --- -

scarce conscious, drew them to the fire-- jQlh of December, 1825, be bad attain, pendedvwork for , the present on tho
side, placed her in the vacant chair, fell ed his majority and fiuished his appreiu Althouse ledge, bat we have not learn-o-n

his knees before her, and trembling tfceship as a coratiositor iu this office, the cause of tho uspeusioiK which
exceedingly, pressed them both to hu having served seveu years aud two- oi.tha. He wislied 'to celebrate the we hope is only temporary,

"Ob, Txrd, Thou bast been kind and anniversary by setting np matter where - Everything augurs well for an abatv
pitiful '''"v;-m'- - he bad learned the mystery of printing, tiant"3rleld'pf the precious or in South

" Are von triad whispered the lost .a to see if lus baud had forgtitteit its - . w;.- - -- .

for her. loor little Laurette ! 1 wou- -
Astonish, Everybody.

Cotaaaseeowstileetlonsor Woo4f(.--
,

- i - Kbwi - ; : ;

career as a journalist ougni i come w der why rfie dembt met"
ait iid right here. 1 win accept your JJut t ig Sattmij eveuing, and his

the ahusea that sometimes crrnw up . iu It
" Krillia resigi-atioii- . -

:"And if any one aks you why you
eft the Argus, point out this paragraph

lwnclicst
terraon must be finished so he puts away
domestic perp exit ies with an effort, and

plunges ii.to theology, ' .

With all bis excel encies and he is

are so great as to makf it appear to many
eood men that tbe system as a wliole U a
nutsanca. (- f-- i ?

lit making these renitrks we have special
and ay it was because the propriet
was afraid he'd murder ; yon when he
read vour statement that ' At the ; bat

KEfe&w, Collars, , Collarettes,
7 - -- ea,'&.e.j - ;

Vor tbe l&dies, and our complete Une of truly an affectionate, ever-thoughtf- ul

husband Mr. llaslera- - does not alto
tle of, Bunker Hill the Confederates

reference to the custom that prevail iu tlie
country, aud in which our xeaders. in com-

mon with mu-se- i ves, have a direct interest.noadvrnadc ciotningf

Laurette', between qiMvering lieart4eats; cunnings A case and aistkk were ac yregou i-- f.-., -
"or slAll I leave bim , with you, and go cordingly furnished him, but the copy consequence during the coming Sam.

away and leave you in peace?", ,.c , ,., h selected i himselfV MMy rslam," by tnermoDey will bo more abundant ihero
He tightened bis embrace, and moan- - Whittier. The gentleman proved to t;iaa-fu-

r
many years past, which b&a

ed as he kissed her. . . . ' be a rapid and "t " beeu owing to a lak of water with
"Still doubting, roy darling my tact, no errors could be discovered in

darling? Oh, bow could you desert me blB proof. His name is tolerably well which to work the placer mines.

so? Am I so poor a husband to you known in the world. It is , William - The-mone-y order busiiss of tW
as that?" " Flojd:Ganrin..jAt .tbe,tiii when 0reRvi- City poatj office- - for tbdyoar'

"Ob tell me to Mr. was the oldest afl Garrisoiij ppro.itjce lg76 WM &8 folloW8. amber of order

lost 80,000, and tlie Carthagemans only
gether understand the way to treat his
Laurette. '

, , :
r

bhe is passionately loving, impu'sive,
diffident aud full ot nervous, generous.

':. imdfinn ti, nrlmira srut Yihferl fiOO. 'and that there is no sixit in Vir""WSSSWw- mww ...
IU uur WHiuonv"! .m...v . , , . . . , , ,, .J.

J CMasereClte .. ., .... use of the system is In facilitating exchang- - gia that tht people hold more creu.... 4 than that blood v hill where the boes- -
imjiossible fancies; he, calm, itrotig,
well-balance-

d, earnest in affection, in
anu in lite saving 01 uiiisary ucijr

- -
'and expense then, Cretlit o, Vf7f f -'- J" iAi,fuii tlli8 kind la always based on .the realized ??-- lllu.:.TZaf iJl lccriptfcsi lav men
frulu of tabor already performed.- - As, for 1 . .. .

nrssV?Tff onil R!P?RW2rB. instance. where a man has a crop already .. r,1 m. .m1w vonr

flexible m doty.
She is stung to frenzy by some words

whicb malice has poured into her eai,
burdened with thoughts and cares, and
hours ot pain,-whos- e meanings she dares
not understand, but which drive her

young voice, with its old, passionate; was the youngest, and while tne matter issued, 865; amount, $13,737 51; fcea

yearning cadence. was being set Mr. Morse came iu and on the same, $ 110 70; amount paid on
"God witness between us that my met bu old fetlow-workm- au celebrating or(Jers S10 2SG23 .

- -
set upon you, cried his semi-centenni- William .Loyd "'-

-'

Sanger! solemnly; "and that I have Garrison is a native of Newburyport, On the night of the 1 8th, two pns--

no moment of happiness since I lost you. an(j was educated in its common schools, oners confined m the Lan ton county
I never loved another never desired jfaobutyport ( Mats. ) J&raJdL-:.-

. jail escaped Onai Stewart, a thief.

bw - ' 1 1 garnered, and needs to use a portion of Its I friend win understand the situation.
BTCOrt-- a t the !OWCt nil c i; vCi , .- - : uwu uiwuoiS.

ket. or before he can- - make Its proceedsCobm ana - - fevered, craving heart the closer to bim;
and lie, alt unconscious ot the teeming,

, Kjrre-- w,lt www. - - -

available. Credit resting on this kind of a A man who went to the Black HillsA. i .

other woaiau ttmu you; juu ws"basis is not very liable to abuse, i lien in search ot his fortune has returned to unKuowu o Are vou a..rlttUlreaitlV: useful Jenabllng: g I K,naa Citv. "lie (rives a clowintr de-- Lnr.Jfi,1 au
.

g I lRbV
. ve meA cold "l?..'T"; Christian?", asked Mrs.

Boston revival meetingXlcrtto cms.
ner. dariina I always loved you 1 Van Cot at af A tuwflnn if flu. nmA. I T : . 4ln n.M..4 lui nul 1 - ' rf8 "!f.IHl lif l Uiall t i "man to make use ot poruuu w mo ecnpuon ot ins. country , out uwa uoi i meauautv of bcr sDirits. a

returned atter escaping, and . ia locdy
now without bis companion.

The town of Manstield has been
about a year and-i- n that

time a cemetery has beej gra-J- i 3 s.s.d

and beat, and deepest ot all earthly gifts j of a newspaper man who bad taken a
noottve value of labor not yet done. It Is I want to no back. Among other things j exactions, whilo he loves bcr none the. .. i. .i . . i . . - . ..... i - . t front seat that be might; better report

tho proceedings. "I guess not," said
FRED GRAF,

T i f t f
ti'the HtuirorAXny

In this form that it gencr&iiy appears in no says mas u ue wramt w i0es nor neglects bis duty a wn tuu
the business of a country tra-Ie- , and to this j coa ana tnero was more grass, tne ixni

if
more.

would be famous for grazing ; tb&t

tome r' , .
"How good bow good God lias

been to send me bacK to you J" wept
Lanrette, winding her arms about bim
she bad so mistrusted. "I didn't think
it possible you would forgive and take

form and to the abuses that grow up under You might call tbem, at this stage, of ho, "I'm a reporter." bhe pat&oa on
to a more hopeful case.

' I'
"Have you any . nice fresh farmers

eccR?" monircd a precise old lady at a

ciearca, ana streets maae. ' hero are

yet several hundred dollars ia t!j
treasury.- -

it we wish to direct the attention of our
readers. Far be It from' us to say that no

the soil was better tho country .vould
ba'good for farming ; and if there was
an abundance of water some gold tuon-e- v

oould be made bv mining. As it. is.

the Idyl, Snow and Fire, and wonder
little at the sequel.

It was close on Sunday morning when HI- - IT C I .1 . - I ... . ' , .- O.CT - 1 L. - ' .

the rastor nnr- - awsv his work and grocery store. "io, ma'am,
- repnev

me home; i tnongni yon wouw a n
and hard, as good men otteu are to the
weak and wicked."

credit should be allowed to rest on such a
basis. 'Many of our best men were enabled
to t a foothold and to raise themselves he prefers to dig for wealth iuMissouri have sometho praclical clerit, "but we

very . good ben'a eggs." hbo took
three toRespect- try.. - ,...-- ; . . ..4

iuv. iiem v ooun uwuse, eign&
miles from Oretpn City, in

connty, .was "cfrurletcly destroyed iyfire last week. ,'

Dr; JIagers, r,t flerva'p, wbora potct,
was picked .f i250 at 0--

0 tti'? :;, i;
i.ivoctir,; a j av.i. :xkct t: prrv..
Use cocurrercca.

; Wby did you', go, dearest ? ' whis.

pered Beranger loudly . . .

"i'ta not goirg to yes, , I'll never
conceal any trocb.e . from you again,"
said the your.g . wife, deierminately;
"and this is what, turned .use 'wiid .aito--

i Mr. Peter Herd ie, a milltonnire of
WiUiamsport, T eun.;"made the Protes-

tant Episcopa' Cimrch of that p'ace a
Christmas-presen- t of a new edifice, fuUy
fumilied, with an organ and other re- -

A yonng lady at a piano", desh ing to

thought ot rest. .JCever mind, it was a
gojd sermon, and . before laviiig his
study . he prayed humbly that it might
be ble!-e.- i to "soma 'among his t!ivck, per-

haps even to bis own ewe amb.
: Laurette had not yet retired. Fool-ieh-gi- rl

tnust be tiiti: g do?n efair
waiting fcr h:a3, .

, ci.u." et AiU-r- n

; ft,-.- he w tor tb
;

clultv lor tne
fur

from a condition of penury ana aepeiia-ene- o

by the assistance thus obtained when

things were tlose'vrith them. .

The abuses to whit-- it is siinjcct are, first

and foreTicst the temptation it affords to

the thosjghtlefea and Jmprovidont to buy
inany things wish whicbhey could as well

favorably impress a you it arm an j should
not place her lamo so it will- - throw bcrtrinn i i.--i I ..c a- -,

r T i OI town,toe-- si rjfj&t Utile fehT ntit rinor Martia ' r.ever bked. ray I proSIo.cR tbe wall.'ii a.lajSb6 quiwtast whict. Ha had bunt , at a
ofS4'3Q.OQ0 gstker. Old8&lnon. There k eooi wouun wii

in tvrrt-.- w wait upoa PV-'i.-tbt--


